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BA C KGROmID NOTES -- f
For the meet ing of the European Council in Dublin on 10 and 11 March
the Spol~esman " s Group has prepared background rna t erial for the press con-
cerning the principal i terns to be discussed by the Council 
These notes are intended solely to help journalists by providing factual
and background material on each problem as well as brief reminders of the
debates which have taken place in the Community institutions on the same
questions 
Contents
1 0 British memoership of the Community - chronological review and the
present situation
20 The unacceptable situation and the correcting mechanism.
30 Relations with the developing countries
40 The European Council - Background and the Commission vieT:Js on the
European Counc i 1
50 Energy policy in the Community and its role in the international context
since December 1974
60 Follow up of the main decisions taken at the meeting of Heads of
Government of the Community ~eld in Paris on 9 and 10 December 1974 :
Si tu&tion as at 4 T~~rch 1975
Annexes: - Energy policy in the Community (1973-1974) - P-69 (1974)
- The Lome Convent ion between the European Economic Community and
the African, Caribbean and Pacific States - P-13 (1975)
- Stocktaking of the Cornmon Agricultural Policy - P-15 (1975) 
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BRITAIN' S MEMBERSHI OF THE COMMUNITY - chronological review and the
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(The object of this paper is to provide e~sential background data on
the question of Bri tain ' s membership of the European Communi ty, and
notably  on ~he several points raised by the Bri tish Government since
it took office i11 lI'ebruar 19?4c ' The ,paper is divided into sub-headings
which correspond to points a:8 raised b'y Mr 0 Callaghan, the British Foreign
Minister before the Council  of  Ministers 0
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June 197, the BJ:' tish Labour Governme.nt takes the first ,step  to-
wards the negotiation of British membership of the Com-!
munity, but loses o~fice at a General Election later
in the month 
February 
~ '
Labour returns to office ' on a manifesto committed, to 1974 rencgotiationtt of the British terms of membership 
April, I 1974 
- ~ 
Mr o Callaghan outlines the position of the British
Government to the Council of Ministers 
June, 4 ~ Mr 0 Callaghan spells out in detail the main points 
concern to his Government 
~r,
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Speaking at the Council of Ministers in Luxembourg on 4 June 1974 the
Bri tish Foreign Secretary, Mr 0 James Callaghan, emphasised the posi ti 
approach underlying his Government s desire to review the terms of
Britain s membership of the Communityo He said:
"If the Uni ted Kingdom was negotiating in order to achieve a negative
answer and a brcQkdown, I would not go about presenting our case in the
thorough way we have choseQ, in addition to playing our full part in the
on- going work of the Communi ty and in proposing solutions that can be
reached wi thout disrupting the treaties c If the negotiations are suc-
cessful and they secure the approval of the Bri tish people we shall be
ready to play our full part in constructing a ne\1 Europe " a
Mr 0 Callaghan aleo gave the four main points of concern for the British
Government in its desire to find a more acceptable basis for continuin 
membership of the European Communi ties 
Thes c were:
1) a reappraisal of the Communi ty ' s budgetary syst em;
2) a revi ew of the Common Agri cultural Poli cy;
3) improvements in trade and aid to Commonweal th and developing
countri es;
4) regional, industrial and fiscal policies , allowing Bri  tmin to
its own effecti vo policies where required 
Mr 0 Callaghan ~lso mentioned the question of  Economic,  Monetary and
Politi cal Union ? which he proposed should be  eft in abeyance for
future discussioDQ
pursue- 2 - P - 16/1
I . BUDGET.
According to Mr 0 Callaghan , under the present budgetary arrangements Bri talll
would be pay'ing ,an. un,oqui table contribution  to  Community ,funds by: the end
of the de,cadeo
, .
The -CounciL of Ministers of 4 June 1974 asked the iCommission to prepare an
inventory 6f the Community, s economic and financial situation since  enl~rge-
ment  This document was published, on 25 October. 1974 by the Comm~ssion
and discussed by a meeting of the Council on 12 November~ It was in the
light of this inventory that the Paris Summi t Conference of  and 10
December 1974 callcd upon the' Community insti tution~,  the Commission and
the Council, " 'to SQt up " as soon as possible a correcting mechanism of a
general application 0 0 0 which c~ul~ prevent the po~sible , development of
si tuations unacceptable for a member state and incompatible with the
smooth working of the Communi ty" 0 
Accordingly a d6cumcnt was  communicated by the Commission to th~r Council 
30 January 1975, out1 ning- speci fi c ,proposals whi ch would bring the cor-
recting mechanism into effect (low GNP , low rate of growth balance of
payments deficit) along with: a. suggested sQheme for budget refunding.
This document was discussed in Council  Qn  11 February and 3 March and
put forward, ~or further discussion at the Dublin Summit.
(See not e "The unacceptable situation and' the cC?rrecting mechanism
P - 16/2)
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110 COMMON AGRICULTURAL POLICY (CAP)
---.- - --.....................  ---- ~ ..... ....  ..... ..............  ........  .....~-------=-
On 18 June 1974 , the British Minister of Agriculture, Mro Fred Peart, out-
lined his Government i s aims in relation to the CAP 
, 1  J..h-_
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(a) It should be pointed out that in preparing its price proposals- the
Commission already follows firm criteria ~nd bases its calculations
on modern f:arms and on the market si tuation for indi vidual products 
Both in its Memorandum on the improvement of the CAP of October 1973 and
in the stoch:taking vlhich was just presented to the Council of Ministers,
the Commission particularly emphasised this point 
(b) As far as "special measures" for small farmers are concerned, they
~lready exist within the framework of the CAP and provide for thoBe
cases in which pricing policy and structural policy alone cannot give
satisfactory results  Direct subsid~es . ~r~ granted  under .the' hill
farming scheme and h~ve be~~ pr?p~sed to help young farmers overcome
the specific ~ifficul ties connected wi th setting up a new fa~m or t~ing
over an existing one  In its stocktaking ,of the CAP , the Commission does
not exclude that in very specific cases further direct subsidies could
be applied on a temporary basis and within strictly defined blldgetary
limits  Pri cing policy should 9 however, remain the first basis of the CAPo 
~~~_
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(a) As early as October 1973 the Commission put forward the idea of  ~9:-
.._
!:~~l~!l.si~~2:.~-- ty. of dairy pr oducers for surpluses  Its Memorandum on the
i:nprovement of the CAP contained a specific proposal on a production
tax to be imposed if stocks of dairy produce were' to rise above a certain levelo This proposal was not accepted by the Council of Ministers 
i ts stockteking of the C~P the Commission therefore proposed a new
method for achieving co-responsibili ty : price increases for dairy
produc 9 would take place in two stages, the granting and the 1 evel of
the second depending on the market situation and intervention stockso
If surpluses persisted , in spite of this mechanism, the first price
increase at the start of the new production year should be delayedo
(b) In its stockt~king the Commission also proposes that t~e consumers should
benefit in priority from possible surpluses , for instance through con-
sumer subsidies c However , the Commission pointed out that such subsi-
dies applied on n large scale would be much more costly than intervention
buying or subsidiscd exports  The extra: money needed would therefore
have to be supplemented by Member States wishing to apply consumer
subsidies 0 It should be noted that to some extent sucb subsidies have been
pernted for Deveral years within the CAP for such products as buttet and
bee.
:: 
they vIera f nanced ei ther cJmpletely or partly by the European Agri-
cul' c G,
::'~ ,- 
Guid~:tnC0 und GuarRntee Fund (EAGGF) 
(c) The British domnnd for greater flexibili ty in the intervention systems
conce~ned particulGrly the beef sector ~ in which according to a Council
r e gu 1 a t ion , U 11  r d  pre  sse d mar k e t con d i t ion s ~ i n t e r v en t ion has t 0 b 
/ ~- 4 -
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~ppliedo This means th2t producers c~ sell their beef to intervention
agel1cies and obtain a mixlimUffi price Hhich , is highe~ than 'lJhat they could
get on the market u The Commission hRS 2,i 1 'J2JYS been in favoD_r of a -fle~:i ble
sy~tem ~ this point of vi~\v is. rei ter2"t~c1 .in ,the- stocktakingo
Up to the end of 1974 Bri tain in practice did not hsve to apply the inter~
vention system at all y since in Harch 1974 the Council agreed that Member
Stq,tes , ho, wer~ , i:n clifficul ties over' the system , co1,1.ld limi ~ i ~s ap,plicationo
This dispens2Jtion h?-s been lifted- s~nce the end of 1974" but diffe~ent
. schemes of direct  subsidies to beef ' oducers ? :propos~d by the Commission
2Jid adopted by the Council of Minist'ers y h:'1ve introduced a gre~t deal of 
flexibili t~l cmd consider2..bly dimiui' shed :the need for intervention buying 
British intervention stocks "o.,re, therofore non-e~dstant 
, "
(d)  In ?is spee~h of June 1974v- D1r o :peart ell so mentioned the ne:cessi ty of,
Ov  simplified import system for beE;f o In doing so he, supported the Commission
Jhich has been malcing proposals on these lines since October 19730 They:.
have not yet been 'adopted by the Council of Minister so 
3 0  ?3E..  ~C?r~~E_ --r:fF~9E:l__
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(3.)  EY-L~ ilccording to a Commission proposi;11 of July 1973? Which Britain
supported from the beginning? the Comm~ni ty has undertaken under the
Lome' Convention of  28 February 19751 to buy each year a ma,ximum of
7 400 000 tons of sugar from the fiCP colmtries '1 plus India and thG non-
independent CiLribbo2.no These purchases \'Till be effectuated at a minimum
price vJhich is about the S2me (18 the price guaranteed to European producerso
Moreover i a revioH of the latter price Hill automatically lead to a revie1,~J
of the former 
(111 alternative to the British reCplGsts 'for long term su"ppli~s of 'sugar
from .:\ustra,lia7 the Commission proposed to Rssure British supplies by 
subsiclising Communi ty imports from v!orld mCl,rkets at the internal Community
price l~vel c' This proposal has been accepted by the British Government' and
the Council of Ministers 0 Under this scheme Britain has received up to
nO~J 169~ 380 tans y i11volving CommD.nity subsidies of 63 mu2,o 
lpart from these guaral1teed supplies from outside the Community 7 Bri ta~n
also obtained 0., bigger share in the Community ot,ill sugar productiono
Though the production estim2tc for Bri t2.in 1:1:--,8 Bet at 900, 000 tons , the
Council of Hinipters, .o , October 1974 fix' ed  Cv  ma:':imum production quota for
1975/l~ 76 of almost 10 5 mill ion :tOllS ? benefi tting from full Community
price 6~aranteeso The minimum quota for the period 1975/1980 is over
1 million tons 
(b)  lt~~
.;,
q,1~~~E~~"t~~l: ~ llccording to Protocol 18 or the Tre~ty of L.ccession
, preferentiat imports of I\TevJ Zealand butter in Britain should be grnd1,lally
reduced from some 166' 000 tons irl 1973 to sam-e 138 000 ,tons in 1977 
Preferential cheese deliveries have to ,be .reduced from about 69? 000 tons
in 1973 to about 15? 000 tons in 19770  , ShOllld be noted that the effective
deliveries, by 1~e1'1 Z$alaXld h2~ ncver filled the assigned quotas 
~l though the ' wording of Protocol 18 does not provide for any interim
adaptQ,tion of the 'delivery price! to be respected by IJet'f Zeal3l1d? the 
, CoI1!missio!l in OctO!Jer 1974 proposed. 2;11' 18,% price increQ;se' for both butter
nd cheesec This I)ropos~l ' t2king into account the general rise  in production
~nd transport costs 9 Has ~doptcd by the Council of Ministers in November 19740
, ,- 5 - P - 16/1
Consumer prices in Britain were not influenced by this increase, since it
was achieved by lowering the import levieso
It should be noted that 11rticle 5 of Protocol 18 of the Treaty of ~ccession
allol'-1s for tho possibility of continuing preferential access of Nev.! Zealand
butter to the me ffi2rkot after 31 December- 19770 For cheese this possibility
is ruled out by tho S;?JI1e .t.i.rticleo
( c)  C~J:. !FE.l. , ;Jl1.?-- ~eg:~t~El~ E?:~ ~ It was J,greed in the Council that lo\ier duties
for these produ.cts be settled 1;1!i thin the fr,amevlork of thG .ACP qnd GATT
l1egotiationso The LCP-negotiations h~ve been completedo The Lome Convention
provides for duty- and levy-free imports of these products into the Community , '
- 6 - P - 16/1
III" DErbLOPI1JG COUI\JTRIES OF 'rHE COlYIl10NlJEfiLTH
----~._-~. 
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10 Under Protocol 22 of the LccGssion Treaty 9 the Communi ty offered the
indep~ndent Commonweal th developing countries in ~frica, the Caribbean and
the Pacific' the s~rne berlefi ts as those enj oyed by the 18 Associated States
in Africa and M~dagascar under the Yaounde Conventiono This commitment
w~s fulfilled with the signature of the Lome Convention wi th the 46 ACP
States on 28 Febr1J.ary 19750 The Community has ~lso honoured its specific
commi tment to the Commonvleal th sugar producers by including in -the
Lome Convention an undertaking to buy up to 10 4 million tons a year at an
equivalent price to that enjoyed by European producers (see above) 
20 Under a Joint Declaration of Intention annexed to the Accession Treaty
the Community undertoo1( t() examine cmy trade pro 01 ems that might arise ~~i 
the independent CommonvJeal th countr os in ~\sia v,yi t:\ CL vieiJJ to seeking
appropriate solutions ~ particulRrly through the Community s generalised
system of preferences 0 Tho scope of the asp was enlarged in 197 4 2~d again
in 1975 \n th pevrticu.lo.,r reference to tradi tional exports by the fisian Common-
\:Jeo.,lth countries to the British market 0 The Community has also included
agreements l\fi th  ndig and Ba-ngladesh providing for the progressive reduction
of EEC tariffs on jute and coir products 1rJhile allotiing Britain and Denmark
to maintain free entry 0 The Community has ~lso concludeda commercial cooperation
agreement with India for the purpose of expanding and diversifying trade 
Similar agreerllents are being rlegotiClted 1,iJi th Sri LaD-leaf Pakistan and Bangladesho
30  nce July 1974 the CommUl1ity h2.s 2Jdmitted the principle of financial
e.,iLl for non-c:.ssociated countries Q The Commission has no't~ proposed a pro-
gre.mme of 100 r!IU.~i in 1976 to 200 MUA in 19801 of i:Jhich the bulk is likely
to go to the ~siRn Commonweal th cOl1ntries y particularly those in the Indian
sub-continent 0 This is already the case vJi th the Community contribution to
the UIJ special Fund fQr the developing countries most seriously affected
by the rise in the price of oil? as Hell as the on-going food aid programme P - 16/1
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IVo REGIONAL AIDS
On 27 February the Commission adopted a decision on the limitation of official
regional aids  The regions are divided into four categories according to the
extent of their development needs with a different ceiling for the amounts of
official aid which may be granted in each cas eo This decision by the
Commission supplements the 1971 decision on the limitation of official aids
in the so-called n central" areas of the Community 
The four categories are as follows:
Greenland , Ireland , Southern Italy, Northern Ireland and West Berlin:
existing aids calculated as a percentage of investment costs are to be
frozen at their present level;
the former PDT areas in France , the Development of Special Development
Areas in the United Kingdom and the assisted areas in certain Italian
regions (Venezia Giulia, Trentino Alto Adige j Veneto Val d 'Aosta , Lazio
Marche ? Toscana and Umbria) ceiling of 30% to be reached after a
transitional period of three years;
Zonenrandgebiet, North Jutland 7 Bornholm , Aerp, Samsp and L~ngeland:
ceiling of 25%;
other regions: Joo
The Commission underlined the need to make these aids transparent  The
technicGl work already begun will be continued so as to enable the Commission
to define the conditions of applicationo
Lastly~ G system will be set up to enable the Commission to supervise and
check that the most important aids granted 1 which must be communicated to
the Commission, are in accordance with the rules of the Common Market 
These arrangements are applicable until the end of 1977 P - 16/2
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THE illTACCEPTABLE SITUi~TION A1ID THE CORRECTING r~1EGHirNISH
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It vlfrtS decided at the Paris SUI:1t1i t rieeting on 9-10 DeCeI:lber 1974 that th- Council
of Ministers and the CODI1ission should, set up &s soon as possible a "correcting
mechanism"' which vlould 'prevent an "unacceptable situat~on'U arising for ' Membe:r-.
---
States during the period of convergence of their economies 0
The Con~lssion ~ccordingly on 30 J~nu~ry 1975 proposed for the Council f s
approvc.,l 2. c~rrectin. mQchr~nisrfl system (COJ:r(75)40)  Hero is 2, slli~1m2"ry of the
system propOso 1JY thc CommissioTIo
The correctinG mech~nism will only be triggered off when two f~ctors
~re simul t~neously pro sent in Q Menb8~ State: 
1 0 ~ cQrt~in economic si tu~tion
G disproportion~tG contri out ion to thd CoTImuni ty bud got 
Econot11c Si tl.l~:t ion
.........-.....---~...... -- -"",'. .. . -""""'--"""""-' 
..:r.
Tho problem here H~,S to choose critori2, l;.Jhich \'!ol1~d' cl~o.,rly sho'V!'  \-Jhethqr
a Iv1e~lbG Ste\t'e:f S GCOY1OE1Y 1;J(\S. soriousl:y fo.,llin-g j)c-hihd - con1p.~rGd wi th' t119 .rest
of the CofDDuni ty 0 I f the follovring three cri tcriQ o..ro.:~:\ll' pr(;,scnt' , a,t the 
SrtlTIC t imo., then the  ccrto'in ecol1omic si tu- ::Jt ion91 I:.1ent ioned 8,bOV8 exists:
0- -  gross 112.tio~n~~l product por capi t2, b61014 85% of tho COrJE1UYJ, ty 2,VCI'2vgG;
rCtio 6f rcGl growth-of G:NP per capito- beloH  120r~  of tho COrI1l11uni 
:'.,V8rrtgc (if the cconolny of r'" poorer T\:loLll)or StGto does not gr-ol'J
f2,ster thp,n the others 7 the gap ~:Jill v.JidGn instc~d of 
-- 
nr\rro~Jing) ;
0, deficit on- tho 1J::,1::'Jl1.cG of pe.,yrnents on current '::'vccount 0
- '
Disproportionc:,te Co~ntributioll- to Community Budget
..~..... , .......'........ . ......' ---~-------- .~  """""', . --- ._ ~ "', ..-.. 
~--v.' 
..........-......----- .... ~ -"--'--"-"" .~ ""- '-- , -
Before the correcting mech~nism c~n cowe into operation there must ~)e
CJ vTr\"JT  of deciding if  r~  Fieru:JGr St,1-te is p:;,;ying' ~ disproportionate amount to
the COrJllInlrlity budget  The Cor0mission h:'"\s proposed th2.t iAhcre 2, ~.1ern1Jer St2:.te
relat i vo sh;:~re of Cofnmuni ty financing under  01i11  resoD..rces C'vS described bolo'll
is ~.,ppreci~)-)ly hig~h(;r (11 01~ and over) th~,n it ~-Tould 1J(; if the sh:-"res i;Tere 0ased
on rel?.tive G~TP :-'Lnd if in the S2Jne I-.lerntJCr StQ.tc the 'H cconoE1ic sitl12,tionU 2:.lre3,
described exists 9 then G corrective C1ction ':ould "be cqlled foro Further
budgctc.,ry pre-conditions rel:\te to the net for(jig11 cxcho..ngc "burden Llrising from.
the budget 
Hot"-!  n O\"J11 resoD_rcesVt Harks
~'---""'-""""'-"-"' --- ' .. ....._-~~~- ~._
L.~ 
_.~" ....'
By the DGcis ion of 21 .:lpril 1970 , it ~-I0S 2.greed th?. t the s;yst Cill 
finClncing the CoITlEJuni ty budge;t 1'JrJuld be chc\nged from th. t of direGt COll-
trilJlltions from o2.ch I!lem~Jer St2:.tO to the svstOE1 Jcno~~n as 1- OH11 rcsources
...
Under the 18,ttcr syste;H!
? -
:hich is Dot yet fully applied i the lJudget is finCsnccd
by ~ll the ~ericulturGl levies ~nd customs duties collected by the NeG~Gr St~tos
on imports 0 If the 2.rnoun-t thus collected is not sufficient then the shortf~,
is f112.de up lJ:Y tho 11crnber St2,tOS handillg over 2, fixed porccnt2,ge of receipts
froE1 VD.luc lidded T::-'.,JC (V/,T) ~~!hich -:iill not exceed 1~; of 
(:, 
uniform :Jr'.-sis 
2.sSeSSl!1011.t  The V..r~T contrioution to H O1'Jl1 roSOllrCGs
Vi ccJTITIot corne into forcE)
until this uniform l~csis of c;,SS(;SSl:ient is o.,grccd 2,nd ~' pplied throughout the
Coor.r1u~1it~T Until this situ)' tion is rcC'.-chcd y the: shortf.:"ll in the Community
"budget is flll""'" de up 1~)31 direct contributiol1.S from the T1c~:~bt;r St,:::tos 'tccarding to 
iYkeyi9 to.s ed. on GIJP  FoI' the thrc;(;  /.? l"Icm1)cr St. t cs 9 tho Un i t ed Kingdom
DeruJP,rk n..nd Ircl;: nr1 9 th:
;; n oirn rGs0urccs97 s~rst en is rot fu_lly'  '"\ppl ic'"1Jjlo "Ji thout
const r;'"1 int S lint i  9800 0P - 16/2
Correct ing Mechanism
........-.. ..  ......- 
This fJ.Gchanism v,!ould take thE; form of ~ re:fund from
- ,
the Community budget
to the Nlembe' ~ta-te \"Jhich has ' ~~der
~:,
Qonditions ' and , restrictions mentioned
contributed' 'more -unaei~ the '
n ot-: m resourccsu system the previous year than 
tvould h2Jvc if a qNP-based financing scale \rJas ~)eing used  ThE; M~mber 8tate
concerned.:cou~~ apply for the correct iBg 'rriechanism ~o be put into oJ?~;rD~
and  th~ Q;ommis,sion w.,ouJd ~hen  rtBSess ,the ' i-tuatio"n Dicc,o:rding to the. ~gr.~ed 
cri terii1o The' appropriate amourit of the ~efund would 'theTI ,b~ '~trt~~eq. on the
folloitJing year f s draft budget and the CounCil IA'ould
' '
finally decide on the
amount 
The amount of -the refund is calculated accor~ing to a progressive sliding
scale and is subject to the 10\Jest of three ceilings: 
--.-. ----.-
1 0 iJO thirds of the total excess pajlilent 
the nmount of the net potenti2Jl foreign exchange burden 1:Jhich
the Community budget imposed on the Member St~te concerned
the amount of VAT tt OvJn resources" trans ferred 
implement ing
The reason for limiting C1 repayment t'J tho VAT elernent of " own resources
is that under the Community s rules of fr-E:rJ JI0Vement of goods , the handing over
of tho agricultural levies . nd customs du+.i-:;s on imports to the Comnrunity
budget ,C?ould not be regarded as ;J. burden to t~e Member' state concerned -in the
Game way as the .VAT payments.
If ~- McQbcr State teneri ttcd for three consecuti ve years froQ tho
correct ing E1echanism this Hould indicate C1. chronic divergence lJetiflcen the
r1eobcr States. ' economic si tuat ions  The CoTI1D.uni ty authorities Hould then
make a sDocial examination of the situation in this Member State and take the
appropriate measures 
The correcting mechanism' could DO operGted 9 the CoITJ:lission prcpos es t for
a seven-
y.:. '
. trial period e..nd then revie~ved P - 16/3
1 0
P~LATI OJ:JS ~'JITH THE DEVELOPING, COUNTRIES
--"-, .......-.................'~._- .....,., ~"","~- ,. ~. -- ----  --' - --.....--.-.-...---...-... ~-""""".
The Community h8, follo~!Jed a tvTo-fol~ appro~ch to cooperation IrJi th the
developing c?untries: preferential arrangements Hi th a limited nUmber of
developing coul1tries that ,have particularlJT close historical qnd economic
liMs- l!ith Europe ? and 2" global policy of cooperation with all developing
countries  Both approaches have received a consideralJle boost since the




- ,-, -----...........-. --
The Community has traditionally given priority to its preferential
approa~h which, enables it to combine the various forms of cooperation in an
integrated frame11Jorko At the same time ~ man:y of the instruments involved
could serve 2"S models for cooperation 'lli th the developing countries at the
vJorld level  This preferential 2.pprogch is confined to developing coul1.tries
in two ffiRin areas: 
Africa the CGribbean and the Pacific
~-_......---....
1_.........,
_.......~,......~"..",- ...._~- ......._-.-, ...-. ...............--..-.-,.-,
convention estalJlishing overall cooperation bet~,Teen the EEC 2.nd the
46 ACP St8,tes (the 'Thole of independent black Africa and the Cornmorn1eal 
countries of the C2,I"'i ~)b8an e,nd Pacific) 11'JaS signed in Lome (Togo) on
28 February  This convGntion~ \"rhich replaces the Yaounde Gonven~ion . l'Ji th'
19 Fronch-spGakj ng Afric?Xl St8,tGS and the Arusha Ag-r8ernent  vITi th the three
East Africc1 ll St::.,tcs (KenY(1 ) Ugand8- c:nd Tan,zoJnia)  'J  S uell 'as the 'CommontJeal th
preferal1ce system on the; British market i covers a uide range of instrULllents
of coopcr~tion: free ~ccess to the Europe~n market for 990 2% of the exports
of tho ACP Sta~cs ~!ithout reciprocity; stnbilisation of export rerieipts for
20 key cornrnodi ties; special 8,grcement on sugz;,r providing guaranteed outlets
and prices link"od to tho price received by Community producers; industrial
cooper~Jtion; ' fi-n2.nci2.l cooper2,tion 'amounting to  !iillion units of accoUl1t'
over 5 years; and joint institutions 0 .




Overall tr(1de 7 aid c\ncl cooperr1tiol1 agreements arc ready to 118 concluded
Hi th Algeria ? l-, 1orocco ~nd Tunisia , uhich Hill replace the existing,
essenti8Jlly trade agreements 1;ri th the t1-JO l::'vst named countries  Fine..llcial
cooperoJtion is includ(::d up to'  339 milliori Ul1.i ts of 2,(~count over 5 years 
The Commission rccGntly proposed to the Council the opening of negotiations
with Egypt , the LGbQllOl1 ~ Syri~ ~nd Jordan for the conclusion of similar
agreements , repl:=1cing the existing limited tr2.de agreemel1ts l'li th Egypt and
the LeoanoYlo All these 8J!-rocments should be seen. in the 1/Jider context of the
Euro.....Ara"b di~'\loglle  u 1
--~.......... ~-_.~ ~_...- ~, -." - ~_.~
n the fr?Jr-:cl Tork of its ovcr~.ll -l!ledi terr8,l1ean policy the Cornrouni t;y has 8,lso
col1cludc.::d prCfOrQl:ti,~l Rssoci,;..tioYl or frce., tr:1dc 0vrCQ agrEJcments Hi th co'Lmtrios
of Southern Europe 2 ()
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110 THE GLOBAL DEVELOPYITGl\TT POLICY
_......."..................~~-_.....  '-'- -----"".  .............-.....-------~.-.... ,
As decided 2"t tho P2,ris Surnmi t in Oct()1JCI' 1972 7 the Community has been
progrcssi vely implementing 3, gloo8..l development policy , in both the tr2,de
and aid fields: 
The Generalised Syst8m of Preferences





The Commission f S Gcn8r~lised System of Preferences ~ introduced in 1971 
is the: main instrUment of cooperation in tho trade field rtt lo3-st 0.. fC'..r as
manufactured Q..nd processed goods are concerned  Since then it has been
substanti;~lly enlarged ~nd in 1975 it will cover a potential volume of
imports of 304 billion units of accounto Although the GSP is an nutonomous
moasurG by the COITlL1UYli ty" it 112,s been used to solve problems of ID8..rlc8t access
for non-~ssoci~tcd developing countries 7 such 0S the CommonweGl th AsiGll
countries follo\:ving tho loss of Comrllon~'Je2,l th preference on the Bri tish II1?rket 
and for c1cVGlopi1!,g countries T;Ji ih ;Ahich tho Comm ity he,s concluded 1'1on-
preferenti. l tr~.de ,::,grGcmcnts stlch as Argentin0 , Br2..zil ? Uruguay? Yugosl2.vi8,
and IndiGo Looking fourthcr a.hoad ? the GSP is lilzGly to bE"; increasingly used
to provide mo..rkut 0..ccess in the fr3.fneiIOrlc of cooperation agreements 1rJi th the
oil prod11ccrs ~nd cGrt,
':"'.
in other ~~.!(;ll-placed developing countries Q Tho
CoD_nail recently C'vd.optcd a resolution stnting tho..t tho GSP should be put 011
a 10ng-t8?ill DGsis going beyond the originQI 1980 deddlinc  The Council hds
also undort2kcn progressively to icprove the existing sch8me~ paying pGrticulQr
attention to tho interests of tho poorest developing 'countries? including
those most seriously ~ffucted by the rise in the price of oilo
Primary Co~modi tics
eo." ,
"""~_ ~"""""""~~~-"""'-.~~ .~ .
T:1C Community is in f' voD_r of int8rl1~t ionC',l agreements \'rhorever possible
to stQbilise prices in the interests of producers and consumers Qlike 0 It
is p?"rty to most existing agreements (cocoa \t1he~lt ~ tin)  In the :fro.lne1--Jork 
the GA'1'T mul ti1ater8, ncgoti:::..fions it has propos8d the coliclusion of inter-
D2vtioD8..1 Cl..E;roomonts for the main ?~gricul tur. comrnodi tics (g-rain , rice ~ sugar
2vnd d2,ir~r produce)' invol ving maximwn 8Jnd minimuri1 prices 2..nd 2..ppropriata stock-
piling c\grccIDents  In addition? the Comrnission recently sent  2v  communication
to the Council covering the 1'iThole r8.ngc of industrio.,l rO)J m~teri3,ls 
Food Aiel
~~~~L -_ L, ,- .
......  ~. 
Tho Communi t;y' s food did progr~mme 9 l'lhich 2.ffiounted to 20 ,million units of
account h'hcn it started in 1969~ c, me to 220 mi.llion units of account in 1974-
;ithout counting n~\tion::ll contributionsc The CoELn1unity has undertaken to
illevint2..in th~ Sr'JDC VOlllfHO of" a.cliv\3ri8s in  9750  10re th' 80%1 of EEC food
? for Hhich ~ ll developing countries arc eligible , hr' s gone to non-




-............~ ..., ~ ... -~-,~.- .~' ~_
Thc~ Conmissiol'l. is :\ lso cofnITiitted to providing fin.~ncial and technic2.l
~ssist....~nce to y)Oll-0,ssoci~tc::d developing countries? i 0 Co those not covered by





i rrh8 CO1U1cil hc,s r--cloptcd resolutio1'1s OD tho folloTJing' subjects:
.~ 
intcrn~t i on~l commodity ~grcements (April 1974)
- gon~r~l ised preferences (April 1974)
- preDation of LDC exports (April 1974)
- tcchnic~l ~ssist~ncG to roeional intogr~tion (April 1974)
- LDC inde1)tcdness (Lpril 197L1)
-- c: cccptGLCC; of 1 0  7~j. of G~t-rP ~,s the target for offici, l dovelopTIlent
asRist~nc8 (~pril 1974)
-~ C'.. cccpt;-:;,ncG of tho principle of fie:"'x1ci:,,
--a coord i1i~t. i or. of llrtt. ion. dC\lelopIljCnt ~id
~id for non-~8soci,?ted LDCs (JuJ
policies (July 1974) o
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The Commission has just made proposals for a Community programme of
finLlncial aid for non-associated countries ~:Jhich 1rJill go to the poorest
developing countries , essentially in Asiao (The African countriGs are
already covered lJY the Lome Conventiono
The Community has alrea~y mGde a start  The 1974 budget already included
a credit of 700 000 units of account for technical assistance in the fields of
export promotion and regional integration among the developing countries 7 and
this programme will be expanded  In April 1974 the Con~uni ty took the
initiative of offering to contribute 500 million doll~rs to the 3 billion dollars U1~ Special Fund for the countries most seriously affected by the
economic crisis on condition that the US and other industrialised countries
contributed the s8~e , with the oil-producers making up the rest  Of the
sums made directly available , more than 80% h~s also gone to non-associated
countries such as India and Bangladesh 
IIIo THE CO~/IT~IDNITY AND THE UNITED NATIONS
- "'"'--~-~
r' ....'
..-- ~ --- - ,.......- ... --.-......,..............--- - -- ..............., ....
These policies should be seen Bgainst the background of the current
debate in the United N~tions GenerQl Assembly and elsewhere (UNIDO , UNCTAD , etco
on the establishment of a new international economic order  In all these fora
the Community and its Member States will as far as possible coordinate their
positions and seek a constructive dialogue \;lith the 770 The Community 
cowfii tted to a policy of cooperation rather than confrontation with the
Third VJorld Hhich implies the long-term acceptance of a new international
division of labour and economic interdependence  The measures already taken
by the EEC in undertaking to stabilise the ACP countries ' export receipts
in opening up its mGrket to tho ACP countries and the Group of 77 as a v,Thole
and in seeking ne~v forms of cooperation to encourage the industrialisation of
the developing countries t are steps in this directiono
...- 
r ....... 
"', -- - ....
The Commission is proposing a programme of 100 rnillion units of account
rising to 200 million in 1980 for agricultural development and regional inte-
grat ion , wi th a further  :MUll rising to 10 WIUA for export promotiono- 1 - P 16/4
THE "EUROPE.tlN COillJCIL9t




t s -views on the uEuropeen Council"
Background
At his press conference on 27 October 1973 Mro Georges Pompidou, the
President of France ? stated~ n o 0 0 Q 0 Q if ~ for examplej the feeling is that
political cooperation? in order to gather momentumi must be discussed by
the highest authori ties meeting on their own from time to time at regular
but not too frequent intervals i I would endorse such a view and? although
I do not i11te11d to take the initiative, l am prepared to discuss it ~!i 
our  artnersO 
In October 1973 Mro Edw~rd Heath, the then Prime Minister of15he
United Kingdom ~ put for~2xd the idea of biannual summit meetingso
On 31 October 1973 Pres dent Pompidou made a statement about the
Mid ,le East si tuation to the Fre.1ch Cabinet, stressing the..t Europe had not
been il1vol ved in attempts to start negotiations (on this issue), and
announced: uThe French Government intends to propose to its pf1...rtners in the
political field that a decision be taken establishing the principle7 in
accordance  1;Ji  th precise rules ? of regular meetings of Heads of State or
of Government 9 wi thaut advisers  ta  compare and coordinate their views in
the context of political cooperation
U 0
In December 19739 at the Summit Conference in Copenhagen, the Heads
of State or of Government of the Communi ty agreed on the folloHing:
aThey decided to meet more frequently 0 These meetings vJill be held
whenever justified by the circumstances and when it appears necess,~y to
provide G stimulus or to lay do~m further guidelines for the construction
0 f a uni t cd Lura p  0 ~ 0 ~ Q 0 0
v9It will be for the country providing the President to convene these
meetings Md to2~Me dehiled 
proposGls concerning their prep~ation 
org2l1izationo n
. . . " - 
1) ~ddress to the Conservative Party Conference on 13 October 1973 
Blo.,ckpool 
2) It lr,ras this sentence vJhich gave rise to the term 99Presidential Conferencesu
which was used for 6 time between the Copenhagen Summit and the Paris
Summit of December 19740- 2 - P 16/4
!n October 1974 the President of France? Mro Valery Giscard dtEstaing?
decl~red that he thought it essent ial from an institutional point of view
to hold uperiodical meetings of European Heads of Government several times
a year in order .i ointly to assess the progress madE; to-wards European Union
and jointly to exercise supreme responsibility for political cooperationo
This wJuld be done within the Treaty of Rome for all matters relating to
pro~ess tow~ds furopeM Union Mdl)n the conterl of poli tic~ coopermion
for all matters relating thereto 0 9~
In Paris on 9 and 10 December 1974 the Heads of Government of the
Community decided:
9f 0 0 (J ? tj 0 (, to meet i accompanied by the Ministers of Foreign Affairs 
three times a year .and whenever necessary? in the Council of the Communities
and in th8 context of political cooperationo
voThe administrati V8 secretariat will be provided for in an appropriate
manner with due regard for existing practices and procedures 
"In order to e1:1SUre consistency i~ Community acti vi ties and
of work, the Ministers of Foreign ~ffairs? meeting in the Council
Communi ty~ vall act as initiators and coordinatorsc They may hold
cooperation meetings at the same timeo
1YThese arr:-angements do not in any "V-T8.:, affect the rul os 2~nd procedures
laid dOvil'l in the Treaties or the provisions on poli tical cooperation in
the Luxembourg ro~d Copenhagen reports 0 At the various meetings referred to
in the preceding paragraphs the Con~ission will exercise the powers vested
in it and play -the part assigned to i t by the above text so
On 21 January 1975 in Brussels the l1inisters of Foreign Affairs
decided that the first 





c:::::a  c:=o u= c:=o
~..
'" n
1) Press conference ? 24 October 1974- 3 - P 16/4
The ..Q9rnmissi s ViGlfIS on the VVEurogean Council9t
On 11 December 1974, during a debate in the European Parliament on
the results of the P~ris Summi t 9 President Ortoli stated that there w~s
reason to be pleased that the poli tical impetus provided by the Heads of
Government would henceforth be fitted into the framework of the Treaties
and that 1rJhat he called "headlinevv summits would give way to more normal
Communi ty procedures 0 These meetings of Heads of State in the Council must
not be transformed into a sort of court of appeal and supplant the normal
machinery 0 Gre~ter political momentum could be achieved while retaining
the efficient machinery the Community ~lready hado
At a press conference on 10 J~uc~y 1975 President Ortoli mqde the
follovJing remarks: "irlliile respecting the Treaty and the responsibilities of
the various insti tutions9 the l~st meeting of He~ds of Governments held in
Paris made G m~jor change in the Community s decision-making mGchinery by
agreeing to regular meetings of Heads of Government 0 The decision contains
the germs of progress since its purpose w~s to provide the Communi ty 
~~ 
an efficient decision-making body? a body with real authority 7 and Europe
lrIi th an overall policy 0 n
Moving on to the Commission s role? President Ortoli said: VfThe
Commission must play its role in the new scenario approved at the Paris
meetingo If certain decisions ~re to be token by Heads of Government from
now oni then it is at this political and legal level - which is accepted
and proper - that the Commission must act 0 n
On 18 February 19751 in the UprogI'2ffime address9' to the European
Parliruncnt? President Ortoli stated that the decision taken  the Paris
Summit to hold regular Council meetings ~t Head of Government level
provided new opportuni ties but invol ved some riskso
It (the decision) may respect the letter of our system but it
represent s a m~j or change in spiri t Gnd may? if we are not careful, she~e
the insti tutional structures set up by the Treaties to their Foundations 
000
U1-Je must therefore take a chance (1l1d shorten the odds 0 But this
means that the Commission must be true to its refound poli tical vocationo
Y1The Commission must adapt its  ap..9-i to the ne"VIJ system in
which ideas will come from the topo It must insure ag~inst the risks
involved - for risks are involved - by converting Member States to its
a.=::c:::.x:--
conviction that the real answer to the major problems facing them lies in
the collecti va Commill1i ty' solutions implicit in the construction of Europeo
It must make vigorous and incisive use of its power of ini tiati ve when
choices \IDich are decisive for Europe s future are being madeo It m~st not
betr2.Y it s OttJn ide~l so
**~A"*****  -1~ * 
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EnerGY IJolicy in the Communi ty and its role in the international context
since Decem1Jer 1974 (follo\'linc P- 69 uEnergy policy in the Comm'L1.ni ty (1973-1974)n
of De.cemlJol'\ 1974)
The principles unde-rlying Q, common energy policy vlere formulated in September
in the Council. Resolution on general guidelines for reducing the Community
extcrncil dependence '1 arid cil though pragress hus beeJl made since then the I:ler.lber
Stc.,tes 11C,VC not entered ,into exiy l)indinB' commi tments on the basic problems.
ProGress hGs ~lso been made in the International Energy Agency 1 but again
very fcvl formo,l' decisions hnve 1)0011 taken. Nonetheless '1 filajor decisions t?
express Q, certain degree. o~ solic1ari ty on the part of the oil-consruning countries
are expoctocl in tho near fut11ro . The Comniunity, whicl1 is taking part in the wo:l.':-l(
of. the IEP~? has formulated the nrinciplo:s underlying this solidarity wh ch 'deri vas
from an endeavour to act in concert and to' share the 2~vantaees of a greater
degree of independence in the field of enerGy. This is the position irlhich the
conSWJers intend to adopt at the preparatory meeting for the international




~o The market for oil
FollowinG recent meetings of the OPEC countrie8.p oil prices have ,stl~bilized at :!~10. 65 per barrel. In addition? there has been a reversal in the supply
si tu~tion, there is no lonGer 0 short~6o of oil and as supply is now slightly
greater t11o.,11 demand there hC,s been pressure on prices. ,ThiR si tuation is
easy to explain: the consumer countries he-va s2,vc~l enerGY. In 1974, the
Community conswnecl 1. 6 % loss enerGy than in 19731. i. e. 925 million toe 2.S
o'E2inst 940 million toe (compo.,rocl vITi th .QJl aver2;Jo c.,nnuc..l r2..te of grol.rth of
about 5 % in tho , last ten years-). Of these s2.vings 35 L1i llion toe arc' attri-
bute,ble to oil ~ consumption of 1vhich was 6..3 % less thO"ll in 1973. These ,s2..vinc;s
arc the result of market forces end measures taken to save en~rgy. Oil imports
fell by al)ou-G -4 % compevred.  vii  th o"l1nu2,.l incroc..ses of some 7 % iri precec1ing yc3rs.
HO1ilevor'i tho Commlmi ty still ir:1portecl more than half of its total energy require-
ments in tho form of cilo
B. TI~~n2n ene :r.:gy  J221j,cJ".
In po.,ris on 9 2,Yld 10 December 1974, UThe He2,ds of Government i referring to the
Cou.neil I1esolution of 17 SepteralJor 197~. (1) h~vc invi tad the Comrn.uni ty Insti-
tutions to vJ'ork out and to implernent  common energy policy in the Ehortcst
possi 1010 tiDe (e:ctract from the Communique). On 17 December 19747 the. Council
adnptcd tho overo.-ll ab jecti vas of Community GI1Cr . po icy for 1985 (Part I of
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(1), On 17 Soptc~)er 197~, the COilllCil adopted ~ TIesolution on the General
(Sui(~clinos for a CuC1mon enor(;y policyo- 2 -
kccordinely, energy consumption in 1985 shculd be 15 % below the forocQsts made
before the crisis 1 mainly 2,S 0., resD.l t of more efficient utilization of the resources
availGblo (nnationQ.l trtilization of energy ? also adopted l)y the Council on 17 December 1974). 
On ' 13- Fobl~ c;,ry ,1975, the Council agreed on the me~l1S of' attaining these objec-
ti vas (PQrt II of tho "Ncnrf StratoGYu) i folloirfing the broad lines proposed by
the Cofl1missiqn: g'lare,ntoec1 80.,10 of Community coo.l, the creation of a :$LlI'opeQJ:l
nuclo~r cGpaci ty ~ an increQse in oloctrici ty gener0tion and an oil policy
based O~1 reliable and diversified supplies. Tho. Colillcil invi tad the Commission
to re0ou~end long-term guidelines from time to time on the subject of enerb~ 
with spocic.,l r~fere,nce to the investments entailed, in order to further those
obj~ctivoso This Resolution doos not reppesent a binding commiiment for the
r:1ember States bilt it is a tJken of ' their regal ve to follovJ the recommendations
which the Commission is to make ~hortly con.cerning- );r-:..tical measureso
tlp2,rt from the Now Strategy rJ,l1C the Rational Utilize.tion of Energy? the Coilllcil
has adopted since November 1974 ~ ,se~ies of measures each marking a stop towards
a Commwli ty policy in line wi th the overall objocti V6S:
1. Rose2.rcp anrl nev8 J r.n~0'1.t 
Co'Lu1cil Decision on the support of Communi ty projects in tho hyc~rocC1rbons
sGctor9
Colli1cil Decision adopting ~ resQ~rch C1nd education progr~mmo fur tho  Ef~C
on plutonium recycling in liGht-water reactors.
2. I'lOvrk.et Transpo.,ren-cy
- - - - - - - #.- - -
- Council Regulation implamen~ing '~ouncil RegulGtion
18 I.1.:'.,~T 1972 on notifyi'ng the Coramissioll of imports
nQtu~o..l gQS f2.1ling Hi thin sub-heading 27 . 10 A;
Golillcil HGglllation (EEC) on notifying the Co'mmissioll of exports of hydro-
Qo.,l~l)ons to non-member coUl1-1Jries.
(EEC) No 1055/72 of
of cr~lcle oil 2.l1cl
. Rt'tiOl12,l u.tilizatioll of enerGY
- - 
w- - 
- - - - - - -- - - - - -
- C0u~ci 1 Directi va on limiting the use of naturGl Gas in power st~tions;
- Directive en limi ting the use of oil proc~u.cts in power st2,tions 
Other proposnls rJ,re still pending before the CoUJ1cil.
eel UolO,tions va th the oil-consuming countries
- Internati anal bnergy AGency
--~-"""  -.....-
Tho Community is represcntect in tho IEA by the Commission under the Coullcil
llgreer.1ent of 20 J2,nuo.,ry 1975 (seo cor.T( 75) 5 fino,l) 7 communi ty posi tions must
be defended in the L.(Sency in the are2.S co-v8recl by Communi ty deci si 011S. In
other fie Ids the Member Sto.,te S vvi 11 simpl:l seele to 2,l':T'i va e..t -2,11 o.greecl
position wi thin: the IEA~ 
at e q,f prggress ,of w,9rlz. ..in ,the .4.genc
Agreement  in  ~:rillciple on the distribution of oil in the event of crisis (Jano 1975)  Ar.:roon1ent on IJ1G ta:rgets for energy consorvGtion in 19759 irnports to be
D:i 11iol1 barre:.s of oil less on 31 December 1975 thar~ iho volume forecast
before tho crisis (FcbruGry 1975) (1)0
l~groomont on the development of (:11 terno.ti va SDurccs of energy to be discussed
on 6 culcl 7 I\~arch 19750 Sul)jocts of tho clitlloCllo ,~i th the oil-producing colxtltries
'LlJ.1der c~i scussi on~
(1) .At tho cnd of Ja,l1UClry? the Commission lo.,icl before the Coilllcil proposals
for short-:-tcrrn e~orGy-sQyinb mOQ.S11ros go~nG' lJoyond those 2,pprovecl in the




On 3 Fcbr11o,ry 1975 ~!Ir. I-Ienry I(issinger 1 Secretary of State , addressing the
N~tionGl Press Clu~ in Chic~go 7 proposed that the oil-consuming countries
estoJ)lish G cornman floor 'price for imported petrol. If the marl~et price fell
Dc lOlv the floor price it coulcl 1)0 raisecl by taxes or customs clq.ties. 
1~. llissinger did not suggest a ' figure for this floor price but said that it
ShOi.lld l)G above tIle prosent lovel . irlhich in theory stands at $ 10.65 per bc,rrel.
This., (fuestion , whicll is of parc.Ji1ount importC1nco for the development of alternC),
ti ve sources of energy? should be discussed wi thin the  If~ whose Steering 
Commi ttee is to moet on 6 and 7 March 1975 in Paris.
Tho ~~nction of the Commm1ity: the Commission1 anxious to  arrive at an
agreed Community position before the discussions in the 
IAE7- --sen~ 
the Council on 24 February 1975 two communicatio~s on solidarity' among
the cons~~ing countries? p~rticularly as reGards the development of al ter-
n~ti V0 sources of energy. On 4 t1arch 1975, the Colli1ci 1 agreed on the prin-
ciples of solidarity nmon€; the consumer countries and these  princip~es
shou_ld serve as e;uidelines for the Community futtro po1icyo
Th.ese principles m2.Y De summetl ~lp L~S fol1olJS :
(i) Tho consuming countries accept that they all h~vc free access to the
energy resources to lJe clevelopocl.9
(ii) they will rofr~in from GUY discrimination vis-a-vis conSWTIers in the
pC!.rtner countries LlS regards prices and conditions of access to energy
sou.rco s 
(iii) they will establish lJY common o.grecment ~ sot of objectives for
energy production? which will serve as guidelines for their nation~l
policies 
(i v) they will estGblish G regulQr procedure for reviewing progress achieved
Gnd clifficul tics encounter-eel in the o..pplicQtioll of these principles and
tho pursuit of those Qims 
(v) the countries ongC1goLL in certL"lin pro jects for the development of 8.-1 terna-
tivc sryurcos of enerGY ,..rill shc..re \)oth the costs C,l1.cL the teneri ts.
Ho\-Jover 7 tho Co~mcil h~s net yet ma~G knovm its pas tion on the practic~l
measures to support the development of al tornQti ve sources of energy. The
CoE1missiol1 is proposing (1 floor price combined with higher refer€nce px-ices?
which would guarQntee Q fQir return on energy investments (COf1( 75) 74 final).
D. nol~tions wi th the oil~pr~~~cing countri~~
MeetinG betwoon fIT. Gis~:~dT d 'Ept(1ing and Mr. Fo~d
On 16 December 1974, tho President of tho Uni ted st~tes and the President of
tho French llepubli c met in lla.rtinique - Tl1ey l1greed on tho French President'
proposal to orGanize in th8 neQr future G triparti to conference with the
industriGlized colUltries 1 the oil-exporting countries Gnd the developing
countries in an ondcC1vour to fil1cl solutions to the pr01)lems connected wi th oil.
Tri~~:~~o conference on enqr~y
On 1 lIo.,rch 1975'i the President of the French nGp~lblic invi ted
the Commllili ty i J~p~n9 AlGGri~~ Vcnczuel~ 7 Saudi 1~o.,biG1 Ir~n
Brnzi 1 to o.,ttend tho prepo.,rC1tory EnerGY Conference to l)e held
in PClri s 
the United St~tes?
India, Zaire Dnc1
on 7 April 1975
The Commission stt1tOG (see COH(75) 7 final) thtlt the following points shoulc1
be cliscllssed 2~t this meeting
1. lu12Jlysi s of the si tllo.,ti on o.,ncL of the General oconowic forecQ.sts and trends
in world encrCJ consl~ption and production - '-j- 
2. Ecoi10mic development problems of the producing coUl1tries
3. EconomiC' and fincncinl problems of the developinG countries which do not
pr~duce oi19 .
4. Investm~nt opportill1i ties for producing countries in the ~evoloping
coill1tries Qnd in the indusiriGlized coll1tries
. 5. Problems on the  ntern~tion(11 financial m~rkets,
6. Oi 1 pri co trends?
7 0 Concli tio11S and 8Gcuri ty  of ail supplies.
OPEC Conforence ~t .Algiers
...~ '
On 5  nc1  12.r OPEC fo the first tirhe met at Head of state leve-l i11
order to 0rrive at an GITreed pasi tion on revenue trends' for the oil~
exportinG ?Olli1trios _c\ncl proc1llction prospects.. This mooting was intended
to cement the solic12,ri ty of oil~producing coUntries in th an eye to the
forthcominG internatiollGl discussions.COMM:ISSION DES CO:MMUNAUTES EUROP:EENNES
GROUPE :00 PORTE-PAROLE
P - 16/6
Bruxe11es , mars 1975
Executions des principa1es decisions prises par la
reunion des Chefs de Gouvernement de 1a Communaute
du 9 et 10 decembre 1914 a Paris
Bi1an au 4 mars 1975A I
- Union europeenne 
. . . ~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 
. . . 
0 0 .  . 0 0  .00
~ Union economique et monetaire 0 0 .0 . .00 0 00 0 0 ~ .
~ Pol it ique regionale e.... 000 00000 coo. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- Poli tique sociale 00.0 eo 000 ~ 0 0 000 e coo 0 0 000000
~ Problemas institutionnels c...oo.o.eooooooooo
~ Energie 000000 eo.  o. e e 0 0 0 0 0 coo e 0 0 eo 000 0  0000 e
page 1




page 8  et 8
~ Relations exterieures et aide au develop-
pe men t eo. 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0  e e 0 ceo 0 . 0 . . 0 0 eo. 0 0 . 0 e e 0 e 0 page s 9 e t lO
- Maint ien de l' appartenanoe  de la Grande-
Bretagn.e - "meoanisme oorreoteur" . o. CD"." "f) 9 0 page 11
, ,T,:,",;. JT  1\T -;:j1"" T-;-t1i;T',T'f\T1 ;.I
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Reunion des ct;e:s de l?'ouvernement dp 13 C()mrnr~;2.,l~t8 Les nhefs de gouvern~ment ra:opellent l'  importance qu_ ils atta..ch-
e~t a la mise en oeuvre d 'une conception d' ensemble de l' Union
Europeenne Gt au. de!)8t des rR.,p'Oorts des trois insti tutionR 
l'Ams88f;mblee; 18 Co!llmission et la. Gour de Justice devront
depos8r ceux-ci avant 1a fin du ~remier semestre 19750 Monsieur
TindemPns (premier minstre beIge) est charge d' etaDli~-. avant 1a.
fin de 197~ 1)..11 rp,ppcrt de s~tnthese sur la base des ra"Oports des
insti t.lltions. (Point 13 du Communique final)
l .,,~









. ---.. " ---=-- .
.: f .
La Commission pcm:'euit see discussions en vue de par-
venir au dep6t de son rapport sur 1  Union Europeenne
avant Ie mois de juin 1975.
-':UNI ON :EO ON (14 I QUE Er MONET AI 
I 1
Reunion des chefs de Gouvernement de Is. Canununaute : les chefs de Gouvernement ant rappele qu I an depi t des vioissi tudes
internes at intern~ion~es ~i ant ret~de l~s progres ~ ~e de 1 q~ion ec~om~e et monetaire, l~r ~jectif dem~re
Ie m8'me que celui fixe lors de la Conference de Paris 
(point 14 du comrmmique final)
())1MISSI mr
...  j "
CONSEIL
UN! TE DE C OIi1PTE
~~ecem~re 1914 a Co~~ission a transmis
au Conseil tIDe conununication concernant les
orientations en matiere d 'uni te de compte 
A la dernande du Conseil ~ des rapports interimai-
res ant eta deposes par 1e Oomi te monetaire 
par la Gonli te des gouverneurs des banques centra--
las , le 17 fevrier 1975, sur la question de 1 'uni te
de compte. Le 18 mars , Ie Comi te deposera son rap-
port defini tif au Conseil.
EMPRmTTS C ~mUN AUT AIRES
... 
I 1 'T  'I I r-
l~ 4ece~br~ ~9~t Ie Conseil marque son accord
de principe sur le texte du reglement d' applicatio
re~ement relatif  e~~ts co~~~t~res
ke 11 ~~1:lvi 15!1.5.; Ie Conseil adopte 1e reglernent
portant applioa~ion du reglement relatif aux emprunts
communautaires f 
(x Proposition de Re~lement presentee par la Commis-
sion Ie 16 Octobre 1974)
RECYCLAGE DES CAPITA 
-- 
I r  OIl 
La ~l De~~m~~- 19~, la Commission presente au Conseil un
projet de resolution visant a definir una position com-
mune de la CEE dans le8 negociations internationales
relatives a la creation de nouveaux mecanismes de
recyclage des surplus des pays producteurs de petroleo
~~ r2o D~o~~bre 1974, Ie Conseil examine Ie projet
de resolution presente par la Commission~
;.,lI'OTfDS ~TTROpi~~~.T IfF: noOPERATION p-'TOl'JEry'" TR1T;
--- 
.... '" r .-"'"7-'" t
. -- .. ... . 
J~ .  I I .." , 4




une pronosi tion de reglement sur Ie renforcement
du role du  I1.; COM.,-~="'--""'" ' .. ~...
P()LTTI~:tm R~G::ONAL~
. .... ...' . ,..  ...














-;-8e~: c.e ce'l'j'P.:O"oremG11 regJ.on8...!o
,J2.n\Tier 1~751 la Commission depose 1 t av-ant projet
de b1;.(J_,c;e~~ su.iJPleme~te.ire et rectificatif des Commllii8,lJ.
'---'  - .
tes E~'rCT)een1'1es Deux- 1  eye-re ce 1975 cor~~cre pour
. '
~ t  p =1 . 
~ .
)2:rt1. c  1. 01.:ver ....1:1-: ,e r.1"'ea,J.. S S1J.pp_emen'talres pour
la creatiol~ d.u Fc:nds :D;nrollee:n de develop~)t::;0)eTIt rep;ioTIch
Lo~ chefs de Go~-:iJ~!'ne!TIent opt decide de lEt mise en oeuvre
du Tilor:ds E\1~()l'F.~~i de developpe!Tlent rp~:i OTI(-il pour la norrec-
t~_on des 0Pseq-Llilibre8 rp:~onaux ~r~,11~i-np" lX~
herl,nce : 1e Ier Jp. lvier 1975
---
(point. :::2 dl1 nommuniol1e)
CG~!8 EIL
~~ -......-.  ---
Lp J.l "f,'pirriAr 197t:) 9 Ie Conseil 2.. :.:egle Ie nl1'1'~1)."t d0~ 'Dro-=
-...... , -= " -
blf-~illes tOu(':r~.3..ni: a. la mi se en oeu.vre de ce Fcin;l:-! ~
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10 c.8 la :n, cessite (3.~ une action vigoUjO':'UC' 0-::: coordonl1.ee an r"- \rE!aU cor::r:T'J.l1atlto.ire d: ~'J 18 ( ~c.\:;:~' :::le 1e 1 flefL1ploi
--L " 
" . 
"1 ~ , pc:;~ v ~ It cor:Jr:~YllCfli8 ' in";
2\;1 de 1 Uimporta.:'.Lce des realisat:on8 prc.ticfU8G du p:"ogrELmn:e dicctio:' , socia.1e que Ie Consl2'~l a appr.Y,lv' p9.2."\ sc:. :r'2S0--
lutiol1 du 2=" janvier 1974 (poin: 27 du communi~,~c final)
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.i. 0 10 17 ~\~vrier 1975, Ie Comite permanent de 1 temploi a reoon:~
I;1a;nde ls mise en oeU'VT6 des reunions pari taires au ni veau
eurcpeen entre employeurs et syndioats pour certains secteurs
leg plus exposes a la crise de 10 emploie
2tt :. a Commi.,~sicn a approuve en janvier 1975 un prcgrcvmmG de
p~ojets e'' de  recherches pilotes poD_r combattre la pau..vre-
te : co l~ro-gramme qui couvre la pGriode 1975/76 act 1 t'L1lle
des actions priori tairec prcS~JUes d:)~:c 1 e prcgrarr.:i;e d 
1# 2.ctior.
sac pIe de la CErE.
~~ 17 dec~mb~e ~- , Ie Conseil a apprcuve plu==
sieurs mesures 
lli1e directive sur l' egalite des salaires entre
lea travail leurs masculins et lea travail leursPROBLE1,:ES II~3TITUTI ON:~ELS
-:0
R0unit;~-:. deG c:hefs de ~o- e~')y eniG~.:.t -
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::l..e"flra1.' lt ~  !J,C€:  l'ea.L1Se J..-:; r:J.,;J,S ur lef~quell as il S SOUJ,ii.'"d tent
di )"o:;t devrai t in ter\reni x' 
tileD c:~2fs de Gouver'nernent jucent: E/:cessaire de re:1forcer J a solid.c..rit6 des l~euf par 1 ' ameliora-liiol1 des pront clureE
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ENERGIE
Reunion des Chefs de Gouvernement de 1a Communaute : Les Chefs de Gouvernement ant discute des possibili tea de cooperation
E~tre pays exportateurs et pays importateurs de petrole (Po~ 31 du
C O~l.:.
::..::" , "' . ,
~3 f':i.nal)
lIs "ont invite lea institutions communautaires a elaborer et mettre en
oeuvre dans 1es delais 1es plus brefs line politique energetique commune"
(Point 33 du Communique final)
---
COMMISSION
, 18 Commission ador" ~ 8 ~).ne communicaticl1
au Conse il concerna:, 
- 1eB travaux de l' !gence Internat ionale de 19 Energie t
- la preparation du dialogue consommateurs-producteurso
Le 10 "anvier 1 , la Commission adopts une comMQ~ication
au Gonseil COM 15) 1 final) concernant les modalites du
Hdialogue pays consomma,teurs-pays producteurs"
, la Commission adopts una communication
75) 6 final) concernant les points de na-
a regler au niveau de la Communaute.
~e ~l j~vier l~12t la Commission adopte una communication
au Conseil et un pro jet de directive (COM (75) 22) 
uEconomie de 111 energie 9 ob jectif a breve echeancen
21 fevrier 1~129 la Commission adopte deux communications
au Conseil concernant la politique energetique communautaire:
-- 
QOM,  i1.2)_71. !i!lal : reflexions sur les mesures de
soutien au developpement des ressourcee energetiqueso
Q.O!1,  i72)_7~ !i!!.al : principes de la cooperation interc:a
nationale en matiere de developpement des ressouroes
energetiquesc
CONSEIL
Le 17 decembre 1~74 , Ie Conseil adopte una resolution concer-
nant  programme d! act ion communautaire dans 1e domaine de
1 f liBation rationnelle de l' energie , at une resolution concer-
nant lea objectifs pour 1985 de la politique energetique com-
munautaire..
;La l~ de~e~bre 19~, 1e Consei1 adopte les mesures suivantes 
- Reglement concernant ia communication a la Commission des
exportations d 'hydrocarbures vers lea pays tiers.
- Reglement portant application du reglement GEE nolO55/72 du
Gonseil du 18 mai 1972 concernant la communication a la
Commission des importat ions d  hydrocarbures aux produi ts
petroliere des aQua-positions 27. 10 A.
- Decision concernant l' attribution de mesures de soutien a
des pro jets communautaires dans Ie seoteur des hydrocarbureso
- Decision arreta"Ylt un programme de recherche et d  ense~71e=-
ment pour la CEEA concernant Ie reoyclage du plutonium dans
Ie s reacteurs a eau 1 egere 
- Directive concer-fla:t'Lt la limitation de 1 ' util isatio~l du gaz
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- Le Gonseil adopte une resolution concen1ant lea moyens a
mettre en eouvre POLIT atteindre les objectifs de la poli tique
energet:i.que ccmmu:nautaire arr8tes Ie 11 decernbre 19740
... Le Conseil adopte une directive concernant la limitat ion de
1 ~utilisation des produits petroliers dans les centrales
electri~aes (proposition de la Commission - COM (74) 550 final)
!::€:.. 4  fI!.~s 197,2 le Ccnseil approu.ve des principes de solida--
rite comme orientation pour la poli tique future (voir
communication COM (75) 12 final de la Commission : "Principes
: de la cooperation internationale en matiere de developpement
des resBources energet ques") - '3-
" . ~~ ,...
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RELATIONS AVEC LES PAYS TIERS I . 
,....,--- --
LeG Chef's de g(n::'\~'crneIT:0nt ant rappele que nla Communautf conti::J.era
co::';:!"ir.~~lel.'"  2,,12 c~e"\" :-elcppemel1t harmonieux du commerce mondial  no.....
tarnment vis-=~vis des pays en developpement , et a cet effet prendra
part dans un. esprit construct if aux negociations commerciales
GATT, dent elle espere qu el1es seront bient8t poursuivies active-
mentH E) (Point 21 du Communique final)




10 28 fe~Tier 1975 a ete si~1e a Lome la convention etablissffi1t lli1e cooperation globale entre la Communaute Economique Europeenne
e1- qu.araYlfe-= x Eta-t;s d t;l Afrique , des Caraibes et du PaC ficrlleo
- 168 inst tutions co~~uBautaire8 pour sui vent leurs travaux pour Ie developpemcnt des relations co~~erciales et de la cooper~t ion
C:conomique avec certains P8JTs c~, voie de developpement (Bassin IJIediterraneen Amerique Latille , Iran , sous-continent Indien) 
NEaOe IA TI ONS CO~mRC IALES DU GATT
-'- 
Le 24 o~tQbr~ 1211, la Commission a transmis una co~~~1i-
cation au Oonseil sur 1 ' ouverture effective des negocia-
tions oomm.eroiales du GATTo
...... 
L~ 10 fevrier 19.12~ Ie Conseil a approuve la. directiv"e de nego,-,
....
ci&tion de la- Commission en oe qui concen1e la phase ini tiale
des negociations commeroiales du GATT.
- Au fur et a mesure du progres .des negociations , des directives
supplementaires Berent donnees a la Commissiono
Les 12 et 1~ f~vrier 19~, la Communaute a participe a la reunion du Conseil des negociations oommerciales du GATTo
PREIfEREN"CES GENERALISEES
,.,...,..- ..,"',-="...
,ke 3 fevrier 1912, la COID..'1lissicn a transmis au Conseil u..."rJ.e
communication sur 1  avenir du schema co~~~tnautaire des preferences generaliseeso 
18 3 revrie~, ~2129 Ie Conseil a adopte une resolution n~rquant
sa volante d i amel  orer progTessi vement Ie schema co~~unaJtaire
de preferences genera1isees , compte-tenu notamment des inter~ts
des p~s en voie de developpement les moine favorises i et de
Ie maintenir au-dela de 1980.
MA TIERES PREMIERES
.. 
~ fevrier 19~, la Commission a adopte una communication
au Consei1 9 concernant 1  approvisionnement en matieres pre
mieres de la Communauteo
, la Co~~aute a participe a la reunion de la premiere co~~ission de la GNUCED pour examiner ~es





















e'1 i~~\i on rl 0c~ chefs de GoU'.7ernC7-8nt de la Co:!F:'\un21l t e
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11I~f Ie Conspjl a discute do 1a coml~1l"-Yli ('.~,
-~ .
ryr  de 
CO!:l~~I, 8C':~ ern 81:.1-' le nmecEv"isme correcte1:U?u et dectd( 6c rei'j'\lo-
la (rU(~'-;l-ion 2,,11 Gonsei 1 E'llTopeen de Du.blino